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STUDENT CONTROL
PROVES SUCCESS

LUNCHROOMINTERESTING FEATURE OF NEW POLYTECHNIC

Polytechnic High School Pupils Get

Good Meal* at Low Prices— The
System la Perfect, Say

Experts

PART It.

LUNCH ROOM A FEATURE OF'
NEW SCHOOL

SPOOKS OF SLAIN LOVERS

THE ROYAL PREROGATIVE I

The superstition is much more widely
spread in the states of the Interior.
In Guadalajara, for instance, the/
claim that San Bartolo's Is the day
when the city shall be destroyed by a
flood and a hurricane, according to tho
prediction of a priest who died many
years ago, although nobody knows the
name of that prophet nor the year
when he made his prophecy.— Mexican
Herald.

things nre going on. That Is, he coinort
on h trip of inspection to see the pros-
pects for the coming year. .

Many people are bo superstitious
about this that they stay at home all
day nnd refuse to receive calls be-
cause, according to tradition, It in-

curred one time that the devil .\u25a0 dis-
guised himself and called upon people
whom he wanted to carry away. Th«
object of the visit was briefly explain?.!
and tho Interested parties werfi ko

scared that most of them dropped deiiil,
whereupon the devil carried away their
souls.

LITTLE HEROES PERISH

Buy Their Checks
Checks are purchased nt the two

ticket windows and the students march
In order Into the lunch rooms. One
loom Is reserved for the boys and the
other for the girls. Tables are ar-
ranged In the renter and down the
sides of the room nnd a counter occu-
pies one end. Each Student waits on
himself, and when one set has finished
a new set takes the place. Two cooks
and two helpers nre the only paid em-
ployes, and the students who do tho
work receive their lunches free.

Everyone wants to work under these
conditions and all work for success.
The menu la varied each day. Soup,
three kinds of sandwiches, something
hot, such as hash or macaroni, pies, hot
drinks and bread nnd butter. Ice cream
Is served every day at a special table
where nothing else is sold.

About 800 students are served each
day and the management has been so
successful that instead of a shortage
in funds as Is usual when such a plan
is tried for the first time there is a
surplus In the bank.

"We do not aim to make anything,"

said Principal Francis In explaining the
system. "What. money is now In the
bank will be applied to the athletic and
decorating fund." ".''. \u25a0\u25a0

The Friday concert was also managed
by the students, who engaged the Bo-
humlr Kryl company and secured an
excellent program. The money mada
was turned into the fund for athletics
and decorating.

In every department of the school
the evidences of student control are
seen and in several of the rooms where
students were working over drawing
boards or text books there were no
teachers.

diaries h» h day to be remembered In
the history of the new school.

There were many rensntis for rejolc*
ing. Itwns the flret time the students
had gathered In the big auditorium for
nn entertainment nnd dozens of willing
hands decked It with garlands of Rmllax
and pennants ofblue and gold.
It was also thn day upon which

Charles Casimtt Davis, chairman of
the high school committee of the board
of;education, had luncheon in the new
lunch room, which is the pride of the
students' hearts.

Mr. Davis not only had luncheon
there but he pronounced it a most ex-
cellent meal, and went even farther and
complimented the students on their
management.

Kverythlng nt the polytechnic id
under student management and all who
have visited the school and seen the
marvels which it works ore convinced
that it Ih no longpr Hn experiment.

The lunch room, which occupies a
largo spneo on the first floor of the
building, If entirely under the manage-
ment of students. \u25a0

Kverott Chart toil' has bpon elected
/manager, and six girls, all students,
preside Ht the countern. Astudent from
the bookkeeping department acts as
bookkeeper and another student Is the
cashier.

Students of th* polytechnic high
school marked Friday clown In their

"Yes, remarked the just-returned
one, "but that Isn't my point. Iam
thinking how it must feel to have an
utter stranger turn perfectly radiant
at sight of one, and entirely forget
themselves to such an extent. It must
be quite delicious, especially when one
is over 60."

"Americans must interest her," put
In the good listener.

"Oh,1 she. was a missionary, who had
been a year studying London methods,"
continued the lately-returned one. "She
waa one day standing near the Welling-
ton statue when the king and the
queen drove through Hyde park corner.
In her excitement she rose on her tip
toes and exclaimed with bated breath,
'It's the king and the queen.' They
both bowed graciously at hearing them-
selves thus announced, and the queen
smiled so fleetlngly that the expression
could hardly be thus defined."

"And the other?" asked the gocl
listener.

"I've no doubt the queen of England

has her troubles," remarked the woman
who has Just arrived from the other
side. "Any one with an enthusiastic
husband like Albert Edward Is likelyto
'stop, pause and reflect' now and then.
I'm not thinking of them. I'm rather
recalling the stories of two fair ones I
met on my home-coming trip. One was
a pretty girl, who related that while
she was drivinginHyde park the royal
carriage came insight. She was so ex-
cited she stood up and in her eagerness
to see everything possible of her ma-
jesty bent far over. The queen ac-
knowledged this salute witha fascinat-
ing bow and smile. And the enchanted
little Phlladelphlan sank back Into her
seat all aglow with delight."

ItIs to Be Stared at Even by Awed

Americans In Public
Places

The seance which resulted in the rev-
elation was a weird affair. The Spirit-
ualists, twelve inall, stood about in a
circle in one of the ground-floor rooms
of the abandoned house, while the me-
dium, with sundry mutterings and
twitches, conversed in baby talk with
the troubled souls that haunt the place.
As the communication between this and
the spirit world became closer for the
medium others of the faith were seized
with convulsions.

"The house is haunted by the spirits
of a young Russian Jewess named Lena
Bernhelm and her lover, Andrew Cog-
llasky, both of whom were murdered
thirty years ago over a dispute about
money.

'
The noises which Martin

heard are the reproduction of sounds
that occurred on the night of the
double murder."

Mr. Martin called upon the spiritual-
ists of the city to help him solve the
mystery. They visited the place Sun-
day and again last night. This briefly
Is the result of the seance as given by
the Spiritualists:

"I'm a Missourlan, went through the
civil war and am not afraid of any
noise," explained Martin last night,
"but there have been thing3going on
In this house that are too deep for me,
and Igot out because Igrew tired of
trying to find the caußes of them.
Only last week Cramer and Iheard
five distinct pistol shots In the hall not
ten feet from where we sat. About a
month ago we were awakened by
shrieks and the wall of a woman. The
noise came from upstairs; but we
couldn't find the woman. Why, -we've
laid awake night after night hearing
things roll down the stairs, the rattling
of a coal scuttle, the fall of a stove-
pipe, and never once have we found
cause for the noises or evidences of
disturbance."

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 25.—A band of
believers from the First Spiritualist
church visited a "haunted" house nt
the northeast, corner of Roberta street
and Indiana avenue last night, got into
communication with and in the end ex-
orcised the spirits of a murdered girl
and her lover, who, the tenants vow,
have been at high Jinks in the house
for the last month. Thirty or forty
residents of the neighborhood were
present at the seance, which waa con-
ducted by Mrs. Edward Connelly, a
professional medium. Until Monday
the house had been occupied by George
J. Martin. Martin and a sub-renter,
E. L. Cramer, vacated the buildingbe-
cause too many weird noises echoed
through it In the still watches of the
night.

Special to The Herald.

Spiritualists Visit Haunted House
and Commune With the

Dead

GAVE UP LUXURY FOR POOR

BRIDE CHANGES HER MIND

Scenes at the Noon Hour in the New Polytechnic Lunch Room

Miss Hoffman is un accomplished
musician and elocutionist, and Is popu-
lar socially on Washington Heights.

there is to it. She saw Dr. Shannon
yesterday and told

1 him so."

Another Italian nompanllr. only one
degree lower in fame than that of
Venice, is threatened. This Is tho
great bell tower of tho Cathedral of
lLecce, one of tho loftiest In Italy-

—
about 250 feet

—
and also of great nn-

tiquity, besides being of much archi-
tectural interest. Tho case Is so se-
rious that hurried preservative work
is In progress, and plans havo boon
devised for tho future protection of tho
tower. Among tho causes to which
injury is attributed are. thunder and
daily concussion from ringing tho great
helix, und from tho annual pyrotechnic
displays

—
London Gloh<>.

A Famous Belfry

The Bmall so-called "seed" pearls are
paused by the deposition of nacreous
matter round email crystals formed in
certain muscles of the oyster. Perhaps
the most Important result of Prof.
Herdman's work from the sclenttrc
standpoint is the establishment of r.
marine biological ntatlon at Galle for
further research.

—
Liondon Globe.

Prof. Herdman's recent investiga-

tions on the subject of pearl formation
have yielded some Interesting conclu-
sions. In the great majority of cases
it appears that the pearl is due to the
presence in the oyster of a marine
tapeworm. When the spherical larva
of the worm dies nacreous matter Is
deposited round it and the resulting
mass is known as a pearl. The lifi;
history of the tapeworm Is continued
in bodies of certain species of file fish
which prey. on the oysters. These file
fish, again, are devoured by fisheatlng
rays or sharks. In these latter the
tapeworm becomes mature and sets
free numerous embryos Into the sen.
These finallyenter the oysters and so
complete the life cycle.

Tapeworms Make Pearls

QUITS BAD HABITS AND DIES

It is a common belief among almost
all Mexicans that on tho day of San
Bartolo, which was yesterday, the devil
Is loose and many unpleasant things
happen. The devil is supposed to bo
very biißy all the year around roasting
bad people In the Inferno, but on tho
day of San Bartolo he takes a IIUlt;

rest and comes to earth to sec how

When the Devil Is Loose inMexico
A big fire, a suicide and a number of

accidents In tho city and a heavy wind
and rain storm here and numerous
orimes and accidents in many parts of
the republic were the natural conse-
quences, it Is to be supposed, of the
annual one day's leave of absence taken
by his diabolical majesty the devil yes-
terday—a leave of absence which his
majesty spends In this earthly planet
doing v number of devilish tricks.be scientifically touched upon the spot

by the official bambooer 500 times, after
which lie goes into the cool, calm
seclusion of the municipal cloister for
one week.

"Chang Ah Ong -was charged with
stealing 120 pairs of the upper parts of
Chinese silk shoes, valued at $60. Chang
gets 200 blows and a month's imprison-
ment."

Mrs. Do Mond wanted to give, the
boys of Denver a donation that she
had earned all by herself. She laid
aside the stunning gowns that had
been th« envy of fashionable women
of Capitol lull and. arraying herself
in corduroy, went to Ooldileld, Nev.,
where the gold excitement was at Its
height. She staked a claim, which
proved to bo rich.

Mrs. Do Mond has been interested
for a number of years in the work
of the juvenile court of this city. She
divides her time and attention between
trips to Newport and Bar Harbor and
other centers of society and the Feri-
ou.i work of caring for the poor and
needy at home.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 25.—Endowing
the Juvenile court society with the
proceeds of the sale of a gold mine is
the latest fad of Mrs. Llda Do Mond,
society leader and millionaire of Den-
ver.

Special to The Herald

Camp for Money to Endow
Juvenile Court

Society Woman Works in Mining

ALIMONY AND REMARRIAGE

Speclnl to The Herald.'
!NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Little Able
Diamond and his companion, Kingie
Blauvelt, who lived near each other at
George street and Dewey avenue, Ja-bnaica; died last night In the Jamaica
hospital. Their school companions say
they died the denth of heroes. Both
were cut down by a,Long Island train
at the Hrenton avenue station, but
their cries and vigorous pushing saved
forty other youngsters from death.

\u25a0Abie's legs wore cut off near the thigh
and Klngle's skull was fractured.• " The accident happened at noon, when
about fifty children, boys and girls,
were hurrying from school. The gates
were down, ns the gateman had sighted
a work train coming, but the littleones.
In their anxiety to get home, became
•Impatient and laughingly ran under
[tho gates to the tracks.

Half of them reached the other side
when the work train turned the curve.
The gateman tried to push tho children

.back, but It was too iutr. Abipand his
1Ittinbrother Soeley wore runningHeroin
hund In hand. The train was within
ten feet of them.
; Just ahead of Abie was a little girl5
years old. Hhe was in tho middle of
the track on which the train was com-
ing. Able saw her danger, shoved hip
brother backward, and with one leap
threw his arum about the girl's waist
und dragged her aside. Hut as he did
so he wheeled around himself and was••aught under the big whorls of the
engine.

VClngloBlauvelt was half way across
thn track and had turned to warn
others against erosring, when he was
put down and Mis skull fractured. Both
were taken to the Jamaica hospital,
where they died.
:
" Ablo was r> years old and Kingie 6.

of Others

Two Boys Are Killed by a Train
r>" While Trying to Save Lives

NECK BROKEN 15 MONTHS
The agreement of the husband was,

however, for the payment of (400 a year
for lifn,and the remarried wife's claim
ivas secured by th« trust deed.

The court held that her claim was
good and the effort of tho i-ontestlng
creditors came to nothing.

Tho difference which caused tho ill-
voroe finally were forgotten and the
pulr were remarried. The husband then
became bankrupt und his creditors en-
deavored to secure the property held by
his wife for the payment of alimony.

Mrs. Ralph Havago recently necurej a
divorce from her husband, and was al-
lowed to resume her maiden name aivJ
was awarded ultmony of $400 a year.

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. :.'\u25a0.—A deri-
sion rendered yesterday in the United
States circuit court of appeals concerns
the remarriage of two prominent Vir-
ginia people.

I Everything- you warn you willfind tn
(be classified page. One cent a word.

Handforth was employed in tho At-
lantic Kenning company's plant. He
fell from the top of a tank on August
j, 1904, and struck the ground on his
back, fracturing the fifth and sixthvertebrae.

p The injured man lay on air and water
mattresses {pr fifteen months, suffering
(no pain, unable to move any muscle
excepting those in his forearms, al-
ways conscious, but gradually wasting
(iway. iFrom a strong, stalwart man,
weighing 160 pounds. Handforth weigh-
ed at the time of his deuth only thir-
ty-four pounds.

Surgery
>44 t.*-.-ijilto The Herald.
jPHILADELPHIA,Ta., Nov. 25.— With
the death of (icorgo Handforth, twen-
ty-eight years old, In the Methodisthospital today ended what is said to
}m the most remarkable case of sur-
vival,of a broken nerk known In the
unnals of medicine, ami xurgery.

in the Annals of
End of the Most Remarkable Survival

"Something has been said by Col.
UmvßK übout his thirteen children. I
have had nine, but then X have not
made any point of them in my cam-
paign. Hut when lam elected governor
and take my little procession out on
Peachtree street in their blue glng-
haniH they will put to sham* some of
those

'
Peachtree street swells . whose

wives have nothing but pug dogs to
fondle."—Baltimore Sun. ,

Tho Hon. John Temple Oraves of
Atlanta, who 1h a candidate for the
United States senate, in a recent
speech referred, it is said, with some
prld« to the slue of his family, which
is unusual in this age of race suicide.
Judge Russell, v candidate for gov-
ernor, was present when Col. Graves
iiiiult!his modest boast, and followed
with a statement of his own claims:

The Stork an Issue

Sudden Stopping of Cigarette Smoking
Is Followed by

Suicide

Wedding Guests Asked by Her Not to

Come to the Expected
Ceremony

Special to The Herald.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.— The many

friends who had been invited to the
wedding of Mihn Gertrude Adcle Hoff-
man, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Hoffman of 523 West
One Hundred ami Forty-fifth street,

were surprised yesler'ay to receive
messages telling them that tho marriage
which was to have taken place yester-
day between Miss Hoffman and Dr.
Walter IC. Shannon of Luckawaxen,
Pa., would not bo solemnized.

Miss Hoffman denied herself, to all
callers. They were Informed simply
that the marriuge was not to take place.

What caused the sudden change in
her intentions Is a mystery to tho
friends of the young woman. On Sun- i
day afternoon lust Miss Hoffman en-
tertained twenty-tlve of her girl friends
at a farewell luncheon given at Pabst's,
Harlem. The guests say Miss Hoffman
never appeared more happy.

The flrßt intimation that tho arrange- I
ments for tho wedding had suddenly;
been discontinued was received by the
ushers and bridesmaids. All received
telegrams on Wednesday night thank-
ing them for the trouble to which they
had been put, but telling them that the
wedding would not take place.

Miss Hoffman at 3 p. m. yesterday
afternoon, just un hour before the cere- |
mony was to have taken place, hurried
to the ofneo of Alderman Max Grlfen-
hugeu, at 249 Tenth avenue. Mr.Grlfen-
hagen, who is an old friend of the ,
family, was to have officiated at the
wedding ceremony. To him the girl
simply said that he need not leave his
offlce early us Hhe had decided not to ,
go on with the luurrluge.. Dr. Shannon, who In a graduate of
the Rultlmore Medical college, has es-
tablished a practice at Lackawaxen, :
Pa., where he lives with a sister. He .
arrived inNew York on Wednesday and
Immediately went to call upon his <

fiancee ut her home. The couple were <

alone .together for some time. When .
Dr. Shannon left he went immediately :
to the home of his brother, who ia a
physician In Montclalr, N. J. Shortly 1
afterward the telegrams were sent out.

Mr. Hoffman, father or the young <
woman, said last night: ;i

"My daughter decided that Hho did i
not wish to marry now. That ia ullli

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 23.—Miss KaU
Hoollhan, reporting to the coroner
Tuesday the death of her brother,
Edward Hoollhan.. aged 30, 3632
JOvmiih avenue, by his own hands,
said that siho thought tho giving up of
cigarette HinoklnK, at her request, !uul
caused him to end his life.

H« has been In un irritable and ner-
vous condition for about a week, since
the tlmo when tshn pursuaded him to
t-top smoking ciprurettes. nho said. Tu«s-
day hn caino home und asked her to
get his money for him. She went up-
stairs and returning found him on the
floor of the hall, his throat cut and the
razor in his hand. She took the
razor with her in reporting his death
to tho coroner.
Dr. H. 0, Dal ton who was called ar-

rived too lute to l>« of service, Hooll-
Iwm dyingwithin a short time.

Hoollhan, who wits a florist by trade.
hud been working steadily. He did not
drink, and his melancholia is thought to
have resulted chiefly from the cessation
of the cigarette habit.

Ina Chinese Police Court

A reporter on tho Btaff of the Bhang-
liuiTimes (ells liow Justice is dealt out
to offenders in the police court of that;
Chinese city: "Business appeared very,
dull at the Hhaughui slave market yes-
terday, us Vans' Wo Zung and Ng Ah
Kungr were unsuccessful in their at-1
tempt to dispose of two girls whom they ;
offered for the ridiculously low sum of,
$80, after having kldnnped them from
their homo in Footling. This case was
very intricate one, tho kldnupees hav-
ing changed owners several times.
After going exhaustively Into the evi-
dence, the court announced that ats-
euued wpre convicted upon the charge
of huving uttttiuptfti to sell the children
and that they were remanded for
further inquiries previous to being sen-
tenced. Tho children were ordered to
be sent to the net ugre forSlave Girls.

"Tseu Chong Sung, a runner, was
charged with attempting to extort
money from Tsung Wong Kfce at 80 Park \u25a0

road on the SiOth ult. Ttieu will not doj
an/ eprlutlug for a week, as he Is to

'

5

MT. VERNON MINING CO.
Own one of the best developed and equipped free milling gold

'
mines known to mining men. Their new modern quartz mill is
now running night and day on ore which is plating over $30 per
ton. The company is building another quartz mill,which should
be in operation within 30 days. Mt. Vernon stockholders have
received their first dividend notice, which dividend willbe paid
out of the products of the mine. When the new millis in opera*
tion the dividends willbe fullydouble, and as rapidly as other ad-
ditions can be added dividends willincrease. There is plenty of
ore in sight now to keep forty stamps dropping night and day
for many years. Dividends paid from the products of a proved and .
equipped gold mine insure a rapid advance in the price ofstock.
Mt. Vernon stock should more than double inprice and demand
inless than 30 days. Our options on Mt. Vernon stock are valua-
ble, and that our customers and the public may know that we
are only brokers and that we are not able to buy and hold allof
Mt. Vernon stock optioned to us, we notify you to call at once
ifin the market for the very best and safest investment ever of-
fered the public. Ifyou investigate this offering you willnot
hesitate to buy every share of Mt.Vernon stock your capital will
permit. Mt, Vernon Mining Company own nine large free mill-
ing ledges proving their property to be one of the richest and best
developed mines in the west. We believe Mt.Vernon stock will
reach $5 per share inless than one year, and that the demand will
be so enormous as to cause the most precautious and careful in- ;
vestors to buy the stock on an interest basis. Toprove our faith
InMt.Vernon stock and warrant prospective buyers inmaking an
immediate investigation, we willdeposit inbank the expenses of
any prospective investor to Mt. Vernon camp and return to Los
Angeles, expenses to be paid by us if every representation is not

found to be true. We have on several occasions entered into a
similar contract and upon the return of the prospective investors,
some of whom have taken the most noted experts of the west
with them, they immediately purchased every share of Mt.Vernon
and Mt.Vernon Extension Miningstock their financial abilityper-
mitted. Itis those who have investigated Mt.Vernon properties
that we findmost willing to purchase and repurchase the stock
There being but a limited amount obtainable at any price at
present, those desiring to pick up the bargains now offered should
respond at once.

MOODY <& CO.
453 P. E.Building Sixth and MainStreets

c4pl? \V«i3££p^HIIIJNITIIBF MtM^P^^M^li ill—^if
PRICES thp _*gj2iSB&&BWB§l§&v GOODS the

lit LOWEST BEST tea_oß___ aB.
Bisinß Special Prices

Attention Rockers
Paid to Furnishing an<|ChfllFS

New Homes \1 o Jlf "''-\u25a0\u25a0• ,\u25a0-
\u25a0

.nd Rooomin; Hous,, complete %s£# SZ^JZIZZ*.
We can save you much money \|WIF hog.ny fini.h, «t $,50
and furnish your homes in the 1 Mill / Sewing Rockers . 51.25 to $3!oo
very best Style. I111 | I Fancy Rockers $4.00 to SB.OO
Iron Bed $2.60 to 515.00 £ JJ 4 Morrl.Rook., $12.00 to $14.00

:p:vr.v.v...::.::::::. ££ 'S If SSSrggJ KSBSBedroom Suits $15.00 to $76.00 V llfJtf Dre.sers $650t054000=°"cl;" $21.7o
sA°^«M 1W DreMin0 T"bl V|lO.W f*2»-00Bed Lounges $9.50 to $15.00 S Chiffoniers $430 to $30.00

Sanitary Couches $5.00 to $8.00 MM library Tables $4.50 to $30.00
Folding Beds $6.00 to $35.00 *"Vttfc Stands and Tables 500 to $10.00

ffsr-Si R. W. Pierce Furniture Co,M?zpi


